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Flexible Manipulator Control Experiments and Analysis 
-Meling and 
aiiigning rffort within the 
from an rxyerimentd and a n q y t i c d  perrpctive. 
State Vnivrrrity. 
rlirrr rxpcriiiirntatioii on a singlr link flexihle arm ir u n d e r r a y 6 r e r d  unique kat i im 
nf t h i s  ,t i i~ly arr alrsrritied here. First, the manipulator arni i s  slcwrd by a dirrct dnvr 
dr inot1w nntl hu A rigid rounterbdancc appcndagr. Current exprnnuntation i s  from t w o  
viewpoiiits: I )  rigid hcxly slewing and vibration control via utuation with the hub motor. 
anit ? I  vitwation siipprrrrion through th r  use of rtrurture-mountrd prmf-rnua utuation 
at t l i r  t i p .  Siirh an npplication to iiianipuiator control 18 of interrrt particularly in  design 
of spncr-trasril tr lrrotwtir rnntrol ryrtcms. hilt hu rrrr ivrd little attrntinn to date. From 
Innp fnr v r l f  ttininy iulaptivr rontrol approachrn~iiifri;;i;;rrd i s  a control approach 
h a d  IJII wit p i t  frrillmrk$ and frrquency wrighting to rountcrart eHrrtr of sptllovrr in 
rrdurrcl orclrr riioilrl dr*iRn. A modrl of the flexihle manipul.(.or harcri on rxprriniental 
inrwiirri i ir i i t4 I* rvnliiatrd fnr siirh rrtiniation and control approarhcr. 
-- / 5 ' / . d. 
an analytical virwpoint, paraiiirtrr ratiitiation trrhniqu_rr_ rhhin tlir rlovd- - * \ '  (1 I 
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  
. Traditionally. rnhotir nianipiilator arnis have h e n  modrlrcl M hring rompnvd of rigid links, with ro-locatcd nrti iatori and srnwirs. 
towards the qt~d of ensuring *tatrlr and rrliahlr control. In ordrr for typical manipulator arms to maintain this rigid prnperty u 
moilrlril w l i i l r  rarrying payloads, thr  nirrhanird &sign rrquirrs Inrgr and ii iusivr links. This in turn clirtatrs that thr t o rque  
applirrl by t l i r  joint actuntora he largr. and hravy. usually qrarrd inistors arc nr-drd fur actuation. Morrnvrr. thr rontrnllrr for 
w r h  a qvitr i i i  i s  forrrd to  uinvr thr arm slowly and de~ibcrslrly s o  na to prrvrnt nny swaying or vihratiocs. 
In r r r rn t  years thrrr ham Iwrn niurl. intrrrst in  using light -w*iv,ht. highrr prrfirrnianrr arms fnr hath rommrrrial and s p a r t h u r d  
applicati*inr. Iradiny t i i  t hr ctiidy Hrxihlr inanipiilatnr rontrol. Tlir d v a n i a q r ~  id Arxihlr rohntic maniptilatnra arr many. 
incliuliiiy faster *ystrni rrapiinw ancl Iowrr rnrrgy ronaiiniption. rniallrr nrtuatwa and ovrrnl l  triirinier mcclianird d+n. rrducrd 
iiontinrarit y ctfrrts cliir IIJ rliiiiiiintion I I ~  yruring, lrsi ovcrall t i i i u i  and gcnrrally Icsn roat.  Obvious tradmfls. hnwrvrr. rompliratr 
thr i a s i i r  t l r x i h l r  niniiipulator rontrid. primarily crntrrinq ~ i i  thr design of rontrollrra to romprnsatr for, or t o  be robust in 
i h r  prcwi irr  #if  drxurr rffrcts. With the  nclvrnt nf ailvanrrrl rorripiiiationd rrnmircrs. strides nrr  currrntly hring niadr towards 
solutioti , i f  clir ninny prihlrnis usoriated witti rontrnl ilmign. 
ron i ro l  * I v + ~ ~ n  for liatit wriqht Hrxihlr rwanipiilator arms h u  pinrd thr attrntion of rontrol thronats only rrrrntly. and srveral 
appr*wlws h.ivr riiirryrcl. hliirt proiiiinaiit arr appronrhri which rithcr linrnrizr and triinratr for mntrollrr drsign, or w lv r  the 
nainliiit*;ir roilltBticq pr~ililt-iii for riKicl link riiotion control ancl trrat the Hrx ih l r  ilyiiaiiiirs qmra t r l y .  For rxnniplr. lhr prnhlrrn S B f  
, i h w r v a f i t m  *ptllrrr.rr arr#l t rrinratiim r r r r w  rlbrts is trratri l  in i 1 !, whrrr in iiniulaticw rtutlirs a linrar frrclhark whrnir arcnmil 
a r r * l i ic ra l  tirilrr iiiqialrl 13 intrwli irrd for n sinql--link tnaiiipiilator. In '?! rontrol #if ihr rigid niotion i s  nrroinplirhrd via statr 
f r e i l l m  k Iinrarirati4in wlirrras vibrational olynanuri arc trratrd as dist tirhanrr rffrrts. S r v r r a l  utt irr analyirs havr appeared d o n g  
thrw 11.1-I. linrq. i i * i i iy  varioirs apprrrarhrq :R.J.,5.ci.i'. Frirm an applicnti<ms virwpiint. howrvrr. OIIIY a few rt i i i l irr havr brrn 
qluriiiiit.iiti.*l hlr pu.wir irr cstitiiatioii. rysirrii itlrntitkaiioii, arid control. Wrsi protiiiiiant airiimg tlirsr .trr tlir w t r h  <it f l i M J k .  r t 
, I / .  X.'). lt). l  I for t i i i i r  optirnal slew rxprrinimts, rrlated stticlies at JPL in Hrx ih l r  hram control ,1'?.131, Srhniitz and ('anon 11:  
iisiny iiam ctilticatril anal tip position srnsiny in thr rontrtil algorithni. atid srvrral iturlirs roniliirtrcl at N.\S;\ 1,rHC' , l i . l t i i .  
In this pirwvitatiaiii wr rrport on progrcss iiiatlr t o  tlatr on moilcling and rniitrol &sign for Hexi ldr niaiiipidatem. bath from an 
+-xprriizicvttal air11 amlytiral virwpoint. Sprrifically, w r  tliwiiia the ongoing rffnrt within t l i r  Ctintrol Rrsrarrh Lat~iratt~rY at Thr 
Ohio Stair I ' i i ivrr4ty. wlirrr cxprrinirntation on a sinqlr link Hrxihlr arm i s  unilrrway. The iiianipiilatrw arm i s  s l r w r d  by a clirrrt 
drivr t i c  IiiaJtor arid Itas a rigid roiinterhrlancr apprnclaqr. Currrnt rxperiinrntation i s  froiii two virwpoints: I t rigid h l y  slewing 
and s-ilirafiam ccinfra,I via actuation with the hub niotor. and 2)  vibration supprrssron throrigh thr tisr of strcrrtcirr-niountrd proof- 
mass art I t a t i l J i i  ;it  t h v  rip. Rral-time parameter rstiination trrhniqurs. within thr rlciard-lcmp for self-tiininq adaptive twnlrcil. is 
wider i n v r ~ t i ~ a t i ~ i n  an11 i s  dcsrribed briefly herr. In  thrsc initial studirs. a niodtl of ttir Helible maniptilator bawd on rxprr inicntd 
nieBsiirrnirnts i s  rvaliintrd. 
. 




Within the Control Rcwuch Lhxsbry  at The Ohio Qbte U a i d t y ,  wmd arpcrinwntd w r a t h  m under sbdy 
br ryrkm identiflcatiw urd rkrily and *ibratioO coatrd for flexible mcchuicd rtructluer. L thir prcwot.c#. m kcr oa 
experimentation and dnmlatioo andpis with a single link flexible urn, depicted in Figure 1. The um ir ma& d 0.0623 inch 
Figure 1: OSU Flexible Arm 
thick aliinuiiiini atid i a  counterbdmced with a rigid duminw appcndqe with mur q u d  to that of the urn. Bob actuation ir 
uconiplirlied by a 3. I ft-lb direct dnoe dc tntor which h u  M optical encoder with a quadrature digital output to y ~ l c  amtor rhdt 
pocition. and a tachometer to meuure motor rhdt speed. Thir. then, allowr both hub paition and velocity feedback br  c a t t d .  
Strain gauges (for monitoring and parameter estimation) and UI accelerometer u e  placed dong the u m .  and a 5 1 2 i k m c n a  CID 
linczr uray cimcrs with RS-422 interface ir ulcd for rmring the tip position by obrcrving the lamp fixed to the tip of um. With 
such a scheme, the tip sensing mechanism (camera) ir utilized in verification and tuning of the prcdictrd endpant positicm. A 
related objective for this setup ir to achieve control without camera information feedback, with for example rate and ucelmt ion 
senring feedback, for application in r p u t b w d  manipulator systemr where 08-structure reference for senning ir impracticd. 
Sonic rharuterirtirs of the arm are given below. 
Table 1: A r m  Characteruticr 
Material 6061-T6 Aluminum 
Yodulour of Eluticity 
Cross Sectional Area Moment of Inertia 
Flexible Arni 
Rigid Appendage ?.13'i x m' 
- 
68.944 x 10. X/m' 
3.350 6 IO-" m' 
Lengths 
Flrxiblc .\rm I .I) rn 
1 Rigid Appendage 0.381 m 
The unique leatiires 4 ) f  the structure are the direct drive mechanism. chorn to micimite effects of backlash and other nonlincrriticr 
due to gearing. and tlir rounterbalmce appendage. which provides a more realistic model of application-riented structures. Such 
a hybrid structure d t m .  on the other hand, 
Two coiiiputinq environments u e  available in the laboratory for real-time control md data acquisition. The first such system i~ M 
IBM AT which UKS JiHcrent conhations of several custom-built cards in addition to the A/D quipment. Tbcrc c u d s  include a 
controller for the slc\ving motor with electronics utilized in processing data received from the linear-array camera. Another cud, 
designed in-house. prlwcsus strain gauge and accelerometer data. and include a lor-noiae, high-gain amplifier with a low pur 
unique pr;iblema for analytical modeling. 
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Mter and excitation to the bridge circuitry. A third curtom board i s  used tu drive the proof-mur actuators (dircuooed in 1171 aod 
later in this prwutation). The boud receives AO andog voltage from the D/A and unpliAes i t  to A current which is dCqUAtc to 
drive the MtUAtOn. The linear uray C U W f A  i s  interfaced to the computer udng a curtom boud which convertr t h  curtera'r =rid 
data itreun to A number corresponding to the paition of the beam endpoint. The m w d  computing system is the MicroVu 11, 
quipped with commercially available A/D-D/A boudr .ad red-time operating system wftwuc .  For the study pmnted here, 
the data acquisition ir cu r ied  out uring the IBM AT due to the avdabibty of the camera interface electronics. 
For purpc- of finite element modeling studies. the u m  ir r s r d y d  in two wpuatc componcntr. thaw being the ikxible u m  
itself aiicl the rigid counter bdance. The cylindricd m u #  at tbc end of the rigid cornpunen1 is modeled u A point mur ,  and 
the tWlJ cimponents u e  connected at the pinned pint  (motor shaft). For the FEM A&, each cornponcn4 ir modeled u A 
two-tlinirnmiond e l u t i c  bani, and the wftwue pukqe  ANSYS [le1 w u  used to generate the firrt five & of the system 
shown in Tahle 2 Iwlow. We note that torsional d e r  were u r u d  to be insignificant, and were therefore a ~ c c c c d  in the 
analysis. The principle ulvlrntye to inodcling the um in thir manner ir that the cffectr of the countcr balance in the static 
rliaractrristirs arr inclitclecl. %vera1 other apprnachcn were utilized. iuch u conridcring the j i n t  at the nwtor shaft lo be a fixed 
p i h t  (c4aiiiprd frrrl. nrgating any effect the counter hdancc may have on the ham dynanucs. Expcrimrntd results (drrcribcrl 
hrlowi inilirstr that tbr fomter approach. described huvc. pves tlrc C l o U 4 1  rraarrh to rucuured rrrpunm. 
For p t t r p i ~ r *  #If ~~iiiiipariu~n. scveral experinrents wcrc conductrd in testing rcrpmw characteristics of thr apparatus. An  open 
Icwi) frri1iiriic.v rr*piiriw w u  found by applying A sinitundd systenl input torque (varying the iiwtor current). and rh'ording 
ttirastirriiirtitr #If tlir tip position; thc prcw-clure i s  sinular to that eniployrcl in 141, Data w u  taken ovcr the range 0.2 HZ to 13.0 
Ht.  in drpw $ 4  0 . 1  112. and the rrsults are shorn in Table 3. The systrnr pi les  and zcro. w r r r  found hy notin6 the frequencies 
which ~ ~ r ~ i ~ l t i t ~ r i l  IIIYXIIIIIIIII and nuniiriunl tip rlcflrction. respectively. An inhcrrnt usuriiption in this tcchniquc i s  that the damping 
of tlir Iwmi is  v r r v  wiall ( th is far( w w  exprrimcntdly vrnlied in an indrprndrnt study 1191). Thr daniping ratio cdculatiuns 
rcprmriitril in  t l i r  t a l h  are h w d  tm thc ururnption that excitation near a niwld frqucnry wil l  rrsult in the reapunu showing 
priniarily ~ i i i l y  that 1wrtiriilar niw1.l frrqurncy. 
Table 1: FEM Results 
!&Ir Frqurnry f Hrrtz I "able 3: Frequency Response Data 
- ~. - 
I 2.0091 ~lintnririti Tip Rrspamw Jlaxirtrtirri Tip RrsprJiisc Daiiiping Italic8 __ *---- -.I_ I---- .- - 
I 
3.0 I12 I . ?  H Z  I). I :Pa 
l i ) . . l  l l L  ;.ti f l z  0.050 
I I .:I HZ I?.U Hz U.W* 
9.250') 
'I 23.1 13; 
I Iti.5677 
I 7'1 5?-l I 
_____ ..- -~.___----_---I___- 
___. 
l'hr iiprri I W J ~  -trp r r * p ~ i n u  ( i n  positi~in 1 a l f  the arni ww found by rutatiny tlir IIIIIIM shaft tliroirytt an anglc o f  10 d y r r e s  and 
tiirastiriiiy tl ir tip J-Hrrti~in front i t s  iiwitiid vdur iiottid point). After this I I I ~ ~ C U V C ~  the nrotor holds the new politton (tlrat 
IS. i s  rrrvotnqI iinrr thr local frrd1mt.k I t ~ p  IS  art ivr .  FiRurr ? illustrates a plot ,if the step rrspunu. Yotc that while thr torqur 
IS applircl at tlir hub at t i n i r  f 0. thr tip drHertion rrspunw i s  11elayeJ by approuniatrly 33 nu!limrcuncls and. in fact, inltidly 
i i i ~ i v r s  i n  the ilirrrtion oppowtr that  if thc huh rotation. The step rraponm iodicates a settliiiq time of about one minute. .\ 
fait  Faiiir~rr transhwiii of thr data a l l ~ i w r  . ,car idrntiticatwn of the Prst two t~io~ld frrqurnrtrr; thru oscttr at 1.18 H t  and 7.S 
111. rr\prctivclv.  Fiqtrrr 3 -hc~w.r thc rriult <if the FFT for thr tip position in thr i t rp  rrspunrc t r s t .  Wr notc that the riqid body 
tnoilr 6 1 1 1  *'iiiiip~mcitt I dur III thr plniirtl j.iint has Iwrn liulBtrartrct mit  a ~ f  thr FFT p l ~ t  for clarity. 
3. Control Analysis 
FFT G1F TIP PBSITIBN 
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Figure 3 
whrrr &/(s) i m  tl ir elastic rtiffnrss. ;I IS the rrma-wrtiond area. and m, in the nius density. For the mechanical configurdon 
undrr c ~ i i i ~ i ~ l r r a t i i ~ i i .  I 2 I itturt satisfy the tmmtary condition* 
n h e r r  7 i m  t l ir iair~liir at the hub urd I H  is the actuator inertia. Acrordiady, (2 )  may be put into the funiliu h for the 
eenrral izr i l  nioilal ccwrilinater q( t ) u 
( 4 )  , 
w h r r r  .I/ ia t h r  inass iiiatrtx. K is the 4 f f n e r s  matrix. and D rontuns trrmr =*xiaid wi th  t h r  daalping. Fur pit iun m d  
vrlaicitv i i i ra- i i rr i t ,r i i ts i n  t hr y ifirrction I t he rolutiun to  ( 4 )  i i  approxiniatcd by 
r . V i  + Dq + Kq = B f q = iq:,q,,. . . ,q*i , 
[ 'I.. 
'1. 






$3 Pammrtrr Cdimation 
The -tal iuw in the amth.nrrticd b;mola(iocl d &xik wchraicd rtmct~ira lies in the fact thc rad dirtribated 
p.t.mctrr ryskom murt be identified (controlled) with only a limited number d aeomrs (actuators). InLd,  br tbe ~ d y r i ~  d 
t h  riylt-link hriibk urn n typically conrider hub actu~tiaa ooly, and tip ptnitiaa d / a  hub d t y  meuuremealr to be 
employed in modcling and feedback control. Moreover, witboot reliable mod& for the cocltml demign the analysir bccomcr mll 
more difficult. Philorophicdy, there u e  wved  didercnt rima to take in the colltd dcrign. One ap-h is lo coortruct a 
coatdler that ir reasonably robort in the pmcnea d modcling unmtunliea md rpillom, .ad yet rim& enough in StNCtUm 
to be euily implementable (for exnmple the vuiabb rlru~Iure e o n l d  .pproach [MI). Aaotbcr appmub ir lo pcrbrm ryrtcm 
identiRca~;aa excrciur to model the ryrtcm u .ccwalely .I pauble prior lo c o a t d  design. A third approach ir a combination 
d the Arrl two: estimate the ryrtem parunelm on-line (in the c l o d  loop) and bue the cootrol demign oa the mulling model. 
Thi. Iut viewpoint is often refered to u Self-Tuning Adaptive Control (STAC). 
In the STAC approuh, the manipulator dyaMicr ue repmcnted by &mu diacretetime mod&, .Ifording the pr imq d n n t y e  
that the controller design is inherently digital in 08tUR. In the application to lex ibk rtructum, tuning puametrn include 
combinationr of the danrping and modal frequencies, or nome combination of other k c  puametcn which make up the manipufator 
model. Our approuh to the parameter estimation problem involves munive leut squares methods with conriaace resetting. 
That is. in order to niuntain a f u t  overall convergence rate, the covuiance of the entinutea ir reset at q u l u  intervals in the 
algorithni. Such a rclirme ir particularly attractive for the manipulator contd problem due to the time-nrying nature of the 
tuning paranvterr during d e r  maneuvers and varying paylod exerciwr. Esperimeatd rtudiea of the parameter estimation and 
STAC appmmch fnr tlir nrm dercnbed ahow u e  pmently underway. la the following we present simulation multu which indicate 
avenurr to pursue rr*srcling implementation. 
- 
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Figurr 5: Parameter Estiination Simulation Resiilts 
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Tk dements of the C matrix can be found according to 1141 
and the (de , /d t ) (O)  are d v e d  from a syatem of noolineu quat iaar .  The mod4 frqoc~cicr CUI be computed a priori, or identiticd 
u di~urrtd in the previour wction. We model the rystcm u a stochutic ARMA p m c a r  aad excite a bur th -o rda  model of the 
MI with a white noire input. Such a repmentation d o r s  a delay (in tip pition mpom, u oburved in the  u t u d  ryskm) 
to be inserted into the model. Using a u r w r d e r  hold circuit in the model and umpling the rimdated FEM modd, the AR and 
MA parametrrs converge to their nominal d u e r  u depicted in the sample plotr of Figure 5, which r h m s  time hirtoricr of one 
AR parameter and one MA parameter. Values for damping codficientr u e  then calculated from thew puunetcrs.  These malts 
are not uwful in clorcd-loop control however, due to the length of timc for convergence to the true parameterr. Note alw, that a 
primary difficulty results because of the approximate polturo cancellation in the ayrtem model (indicated by the apike at about 
0.7 re.oitdr). Slightly better results a n  obtained if the rigid mode ir removed from the model, whicb cormponds to exciting the 
unforrrd system with an initial disturbance. Such an exercise is poosible since the motor inertia is considerably greater than that 
of the ami. 
Prior ti) art iial rxprriiiimtation on the arm, several modifications must be inveatigatcd. For example. simulation rtudier for thir 
and c..lirr rxaiiiplc rystenu have indicated improvcment for different resetting intervals; for details. the reader may wish to consult 
1211. Also. h i p l r  digital low-pass filtcring of the meuured variabla h u  produced improved performance of the parameter 
eatinrator. For coiitml purpous thr simulations have ahown that UI algorithm which turnr on the control after allowing the 
cstiniator to run for n short period of time (for cxnniple. u illustrated in the simulations, about 1 to 1.5 reconds) will achieve 
the coiitrld objrctivr. IIiiwcver. wr arc prrsently pursuing ways of improving the time to convergence in the clacd loop with 
a p p r o a c h  i is i i iq  4tatr frcdbact. 
J . l  Outpttt Ftrilbtic1~ u r i t l  Fnqutncy Shaping 
Cciierdlg sprakiiiq, liigli dimensionality and multiplicity of inputr in large-scale systemr such u flexible mechanical s t ructura  
leada t o  wiiiplrx c r t i t  rilired controller srhcmcs. One solution to thir problem is to aimplify the rfrucfun of the model via decom- 
poaitim i n t o  si ihsyqtr i i is  with associated subcontrollers in a decentralized output feedback formulation. Moreover, centralized or 
dcccntralizcd output feedback is onc of the more straightforward algorithms. from the viewpoint of implementation, for the control 
of Hexiblc nicrhanicd structurzs: see. lor exaniplc, 112.23.?01. 
For thc problrm of  Jinpltlink flrxihlr manipiilator control, where only hub actuation is employed in the control action, the output 
fedback approach to controller implementation is centralized in nature. The problem of spillover is, however, a ctiticd irsue to 
consider in thr dcsiqn. In order to minimize the cffccts of spillover. we consider a frquency-shaped coat functional 1241, where 
pcnaltics aic usiqncd to thc trrineatcd niodca and high penaltier are urigned to the high harmonics at the input in order to 
minimize thc rffrctr clur to rxcitation o f  thc residual modca. 
Wc wnsidrt  the rost funrtimml I t o  hr iilininuzcd as formulated in the frequency domain utilizing Parseval's Theorem. With 
ii if ir i i tr  tiiiic horizon. such a cost is wriltrn in thc manner 
J = /" -,m ' . y ' ( J W ) o ( J W ) - y ( j W )  f ? " ( j w ) R ( j w ) T ( J w ) I &  , (10) 
wlicrc . V ( j d j  corrrsponcls to the system state (as in ( 6 ) )  and T ( j . r )  the input (torque) of the system. For implementation of sucb 
a s r h r i i i r .  ronsiclrr tlic diagram 111 Fiqurc 6. whe:e t h e  paramctcrs K l ,  Ka. K, are solved for in the minimization oi (LO), and the 
filtrr pdr Iitrxtiam 1 1  I is cirprnrlrnt on tlir syatrni dynamics. In the rxample u d c r  considcration. Q(juJ, is the system matrix and 
R(]V, i -7 1 J-' * ? )( - Jd - ? ). 
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Figure 6: Output Feedback Scheme 
L 0 J t l ( L )  0 $"(L) 0 0 
0 0 0 0 '.* 0 0 1  
0 1 0 $(O) 
where the new meaaurement t ( f )  now includer the torque T. Incorporating the ryrtem of (11)-(12) into the output feedback 
structure of Figure 6 (and subsequent aolution of the corresponding Lyapunov qua t ion )  allowr the off-line calculation of the 
feedback gain, from minimization of (10) by an appropriate nonlinear optimiration routine. 
We consider now a simulation of the flexible arm ryrtem, uring a fivemode model from the FEM aa the "truth model", from which 
meuurenients are taken and fed back in the output feedback scheme. The controller derign for thir example is baaed on the reduced 
ryrtem of rigid mode plus first flexible mode, and the rerulting control is then teated q u a r t  the full-order truth model to illurtrate 
the effects of the frequency weighting approach in reducing spillover. A conjugate gradient method ir uwd in the optimization 
portion uf the design, and the final values obtained for thecontrollaw (with y =I 4 )  u e  KI = -110.09, K, = -111.53, K, = -88.83 
(feasiblr values for the system under courideration) for the cost which reached a minimum .Iter approximately 3000 iterationr. 
The results using tliis radroller are illustrated in Figure 7 for a rtep input torque: thir applied input is such that the tip rotates 
through ii miall angle (oiless than So, in t e r m  of the rigid position). The valuer for torque begin at zero, that  is, the dc component 
is subtr;trtrd out. I n  the simulation, the rerponre settler in about ten seconda, whereu the free response decays after about one 
ixlinute tliir to tlanipiiig included in the model. 
4. Structure-Mounted Proof-Masr Acxuation 
Sirce tlic largc-aiiylr ilewing problem is coniplicated due to the flexibility effects inherent in the structure to be slewed. one is 
naturally led IO invr.itiyate the possibility of wkgating, at leaat partially, the task of vibration daniping to a separate sensor- 
actuator pair a id  asaawiated feedback ioop. To this end, we liave been investigating utilization of a structure-mounted inomentum- 
exchaiigr (levice iiioiiiitrd near the tip of the singlelink manipulator. The practicality of such active vibration damping in a 
robotic rt iviroi i i i ici i t  13 dosely coupled to the availability of lightweight and effective devices. The device we have considered in 
our preliiiiinary s t i i a l i r i  is a proof-mass actuator developed in our Iabr to study active vibration in space bawd flexible mechanical 
structures. 
Non-groutid refcreiitwl linear actuators are not yet widely available on the muket,  and this fact led to an in-house development; 
a general view of the device as mounted on the arm is shown in Figure 8. The device is built around a linear motor manufactured 
by tlie Kinico division of BE1 Motion Systems which has a total mass of 25 g r a m ,  and can deliver a peak force of 2.2 N. The 
coil (solenoid) is rigidly mounted to a beam clamp which fixes the actuator to the arni. Also connected to the clamp is a rigid 
duiiunuiii bracket which supports the springs. The proof mass is coupled to the franicwork through the springs, which are in 
turn coupled to the  franiework with adjusting screws 50 that their rest tension and proof mass rest position can be controlled. 
There is sufficient adjustment so that springs of different length and stiffness constant can be acconiodated. The springs provide 
a restoritiq force for the proof mass and transfer force to the structure. A hanger w u  also mounted to provide strain relief for the 
feed wires. 
The prall>f mass consists of a rectangular steel  ring with a central steel member. This central member passes through the coil and 
restricts motion to a single axis. Samarium cobdt magnets are fixed to the top and bottoiii inside edg's of tlie ring (adjacent to 
the coil) '1) that  tlie interactioi of the permanent magnetic field with a current in the coil results in a force on tlie proof mass. 
Details SJI liir clevcli~~~i~rent of the dynarllir model of the actuator may be found in 1171. The net force applied to the tip of the 
arni (wlirrr tlie actuator is mounted) niay be given as 
f = 2k: - KFi. + Bi , (13) 
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mi t Ei t 2 k :  = Kci +mi , (14) 
where rn is the prwf niaos, y the displacement of the structure a t  the point of actuator attachment, f the force acting a t  that  
point, : the relative displacement of the proof mass, E the viscous dunping coefficient, K p  the motor force constant, and i ,  i, are  
the input and arliiature currents, respectively. The actuator constantr taken from the data sheets which accompany the individual 
components, are rn = 0.0207 kg, k = 262.7 N-m-', K, = 1.112 N-ampere". The incorporation of the above actuator creates a 
second feedback loop to which the task of vibration damping ia rrlegafed. The two control loops (for slewing and for vibration 
damping) can be both cleaigned and inlplemented in a decentralized manner. Note that y includes the di8plaCemCDt due to both 
the rigid body iiiocle atid the flexibility (aee (I)) .  The principle of rrlegolion implies that we design the feedback control only for 
the latter portion. ' L i  this end consider a vibration damping loop for only the first mode, such that the relevant expression is 
where 4 1  is the natural frequency of tlie first niode and 61 is an influence factor deternuned from the mode shape at the point of 
interest. Acceleration feedback can be used from the co-located accelerometer and a simple PI controller IIM been designed. It 
is evident, however, that the STAC approach or the frequency weighted control approach outlined earlier, can also be used here. 
The incorporation of the more sophisticated design approaches resulting in more complicated controllers will aid in handling more 
than the first vibrationd mode. Studies along this direction are preacntly continuing. 
5. Conclusion 
In this workshop presentation we have described work in progress on modelins, prrmieter estimation. and control studies for 
an exprriuiental, ontnicter  singlelink flexible manipulator arm. Models trave been developed for the apparatus bucd on finite 
clclnrnt analysis and experiiiiental verifiration. Tliese. with the closed-loop parameter estimation procedures described here. and 
sulmrcliirtit STAC.' approarh for control. are being evaluated on the laboratory arm. 
I!ndrr i r iv rs t iKat io i i  is rxperinientation involving local proof-mass actuation for vibration control at the tip of the arm. using a 
drvicr *lwrliqwil ill  tlir Control Researrh Laboratory at  Ohio State for flexible structures control work. Tlie output feedback 
f r r q i i t w y  4liiipiiig q i p r * d i  described liere may be easily extended to this application. wliere the foriiiulation is clrccnfmlized in 
naturr: rrwlts UII t h i s  trclinique for qeiieral Hexible structure vibration contiol will appcnr in (?5j. Finally, various other centralized 
( fair t i i t '  c i w  ' . I I ~ )  . i t . !  iintitm #JtiIy) and cleceiitralizcd appr~iar:ies are currently briiis evaluated i n  the laboratory. 
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